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Qiaidfesst and
best ht'fesakfest

Questions for Mr. Fehl to
Answer

The reeling of the City Troiismvr show flint. you ,v,. ,,(
liny of your clt'l in iK'ti t piiviii-.- ' nml ntln-- liens, jiiikiiiiiI iii to .fSSL'.U
itK'uinst your 1'im; home wit li its iVonln-- ,; , Sonih 0;tklitl
Avenue.

fl, i i . , ,

10 SUPPLY CARS RETURNS TO CITY

FOR ALL VOTERS ON WAY SOUTH!

New Stylj or,; HHinu rrroms snow ;i t m. j '.;i.vs, for coun
Tho Hnv. IJ. H, .T. A. 'A. M. P.

it: && WW

ffiGSB cocoa

only oats that cook Info rnn'iTnr ontmeal.THE elseliUe it. - Meaty grr.nuks stimulate
digestion. Never coofc sticky or pi'siy. Wonderful
iiavor. More than a new outir.cai a new cereal.
Energy-buildin- g corbo!iydratcs; lfc'.K-lnii!(!i- n pro-

teins, a wealth of vitr.l minerals. And .New Style
Il-- O takes only 2, to 3 short miniums (o cook the
quickest cooking cereal quick as ci '!cijii!

Vhfi Anicrif-n- Klm post No. 1.1,
Urn! tin; t( N'atinniil

( 'omnm ndcr .1 a in cm A. Drain ai'n
to tho wclfurc of hv, whnU

A mcriian putt Mr, n ml liolntf (k'Hlroim
of coopiTiitinK In Jit? effort lo lrlnn
mil. u run' humJird pfr cent vnto, will
ipir-- Its hi a(liU,,"((,)'H lurln the vot-iii-

hours for tho of the
voti-iH- and will havo cjii-- available
to ffirry voiorn to (ho pollH, wnurt-li'H-

of politics. Twi) phones havo
heen put In ijh( for tlitH purpo.so, the
numbers hoinjr J) 1)3 and Call
either number and ft cur will ho

fin you.
Tho following statement huH boon

cilman in tint third wind, tins not (,;ii,! ,js pnvin- - liens iinioiinl in-- ; to
$12in.r0 HKiiinst his fine Ikiiii,. mid wo lots on North Kir Street.

The eoui't records show thnl, you mid your l'n Mr. Win.
Stiiiley, have hrounht, suits iiiiiiisl Hie city to keep from piiyinj.' your
liNSessiiients mid (hut. these suits nvo now peudiu in the Circuit, Court
lit Jacksonville, and in the Federal District Courl nl I'orll.ind.

You mill your associates a year ;if,'n tried lo sell the city an alleged
water t on Untie Creek for tl 1,11011.110, ;m, , M,i, refusal of
the fiity to huy this iillefjed ri'dit, suit was linm-rli- l ayainst the city
over this aliened ritflit and' .lud'-'-c l.eavitl, sitting in .lud''e Thomas'
court this decided that thesummer, alleged water rinlit you were
iryiiif to sell the city of Medford Jr . 11,0(111.(10 did not exist and
dismissed the case.

OATS
Cook in

!3ta3!?Rrtul.-.-r II-- Oat
New Style ll-- 0:i:a (Quirf;

Now
two
kinds

Swaekhannor, paving work-
er in this city 12 years and while,
so doing "got religion, " ambled Into
'Medford, and ibis office, at 11:31 Ibis
morning, toting u gunnysaok full of
newspnpnrs, and n loaf of bread. lie
presented a letter telling the world
that ho was trying to collect enough'
coin of tho realm to pay his way
through the Univorsiiy of Spokane,
Hev. Swaekhannor was "born and
raised on j,ho Dark continent." and
the long lino of Initials marching In
front of Hwackha nrn-r- indicate
"tribes and kingdoms."

While revealing that ho once work-
ed with a Clarko-- J lenery paving crew
tho reverend gent st roked his wooly
whiskers und recalled that "the .hur-uf- f

done chased me out of Central
Point for preaching the gospel." The
Vlows expounded seemed to have
been a trifle tout and radical. In
those days Mr, Swuekhanner appreci-
ated llio value of .advertising, and
ca lied often at the ed itorlal rooms
of the Mail Tribune. Then ho was
about half out of pants, and had no

Srnndard full sb.e and wlvllu nlf.. wrlflht 1 lb. 4 nz.

Indued by Cotntiminlor Drain:
.11 a.id'.V4..t..wn.tnvHero is another job that Is up lo

tho American Legion:
Not more than forty-nin- e percent

QUESTIONS of American citizens of voting ago go
1. Mr. Fehl will you, if elected, collect these assessments from

yourself and Councilman liays and the rest, or will vou let them

VOTE FORescape and saddle the extra Imrdcn on (he home owners id' Mcdlor
who have already paid their assessments?

2. Mr. Fehl, will you if elected, instruct your city allorney to
fight the different suits that yon have liroimhl in the Circuit Court rhat. Now ho sports raiment of a

substantial make, !uid in keeping
with his station.to nvoid paying the assessments on your h ami Hie suit lii'mili! h .ca r Fumvliy your lathcr-in-la- in the Federal Court to avoid pnviii',' his assess aft re

the
"Oh'in glad to see you-a-

spreading- tho gospel ovr
ments, or will you have your city attorney lay down and let the tax

payers make up the loss?
3. Mr. Fehl, will you, if elected, appoint men like Harder, Hill
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"Walther, Arnspitrer and Lumsden, the present inemliers of the Water
Commission, on the Water Commission, anil let them make an im

partial investigation as to the best source for a new water supply, or

west," said O.II..I.K.A.Z..M.P., and
ah'm now heading for Arizony,
who. re tho ollifiato keeps step with
mah duds. Jf you feel like doing
anything for a brolh-- r, 1 won't refuse
it, small or ldg. They skinned me
out of $Hii;0, and it was ijuite u lick
in the poeketbook, believo me. Ah'm
going to winter in Arizony, as I was
liiill days behind time getting to
school, and next fall ah'm
after some larnin', ir it's possible."

Accomplishing his mission, lie v.
Swackhaufier expressed sympathy for
tho Armenians, und said:' ah'm
going to percolate over the ' hum--

today, ah bettor bo pei colali:ig. So

long."

will you a.'aiii try to palm off this worthless water right, on the city?

Councilman Second Ward
T ltclicvc in a .sound constructive business administration of city affairs in-

cluding 1 lie efficient collection of paving, water and sewer indebtedness anil

the application of money collected, therefore to the retirement of outstanding
city improvement bonds.

Thirty prominent citizens and business men endorsed my nomination.

Paid Adv. EARLS.TUMY.

Citizens' and Businessmen's Campaign Committee
J'aid Adv.

W. W. Williams and Otto Jeldness
returned last evening froin a success-
ful duck hunting trip in "the Klam

SmilesBright
Teeth White

Breath Sweet
ath country.

to the poIIh and vote on election clay.
That mcanH about half of the citizens,
hy recent (lection returnH, are civic
idiirkers, and Ichm than half meet
their responsibilities a.s citl.enS.

The governing power of thlH coun-

try lies in It.s citizenship In the same
place that Its military power lies.
l!ack In 0 7 S we knew ull about
tho obligation of military norvice;
may ho in t hose days of peace we
have not glvon enough thought to tho
obligation of service hh citizens.

Such an obligation exists. This Is
a government of the people, by the
people, for the people, as Abraham
Lincoln pointed out. , JluL when the
making and operation of the govern-
ment Is left to a minority It becomes
something less.

Vn cannot long maintain a
republic and pi osorvo lib-

erty when we let a few do all 'the
governing. And that is what wo havo
been doing. Voting is n way for the
citizen to show what kind of govern-
ment he wants. That is tho certain,
fair and effective mettirtd provided.
When be falls to vote ho becomes a
political zero. iy neglect ho joopar- -

dizes tho liberty for which our fore- -

fathers fought and died, and for
which wo ourselves mado no small
sacrifices.

It Is the manifest duty of every
qualified citizen to bear his share In
the business of governing. Tho first
and most Important part of this duty
Is to participate In elections of public
officers. Those officers are responsi-
ble to the people who elect them, not
to any one else. Keep that til mind.

It isn't of so much Importance, for
which of the many candidates for
public office you vote as that you
vote for the candidates who represent
what you believe to ho for the best
Interests of tho whole body of t he
people. Make up your mind on this
basis t he genera good. And vote!

Now for the Immediate Job of tho
American Legion. I L is to make sure
that there are no civic ulaeltm--
;l uiong legionnaires on elect ion day;
hat the membership of t ho legion

has a perfect score for good citizen-

ship in this test, for It is a real and
Important test.

There Is something more. The
American Legion, with members In

practically every voting precinct In
the country, potentially Is tho great-
est of nil forces for good citizenship.
Hy example and intelligent effort it
can enlarge t he popular u ml erst n g

of what it means to bo a eilWon
of the United States, it Is your duty,
legionnaires, to drive home upon the
Indifferent and I he rurorvss the fact
that a citizen has duties and respons-lbitle- s

as well as privileges, ami that
unless these duties and responsibil-
ities HIV Intelligently c'erri.sed, this
good government cannot long exist..

Oregon's

AN EFFORT is being made to wreck Oregon's existing Workmen's Compensation Law
through the initiation of the so-call- Compulsory and Constitutional Amendment to

the Workmen's Compensation Law. This amendment was initiated by a small group of
professional agitators of Portland and appears on Tuesday's ballot under Nos. 310 and 311.

This astounding measure boldly demands that Oregon's working people and her indus-
tries shall surrender their basic American Rights of fair hearing and appeal to a jury. In
its place it creates a super-governme- nt of three men, with powers to forceOregon's farmers
to contribute to the state accident fund, and submit to the dictation of this super-commissi- on

which would have FINAL authority, and from whose rulings our farmers,
working people and industries would have NO APPEAL. Furthermore it would practically
WRECK the present good law, and nullify the many years of earnest constructive endeavor.

That winning personality we all admire
if the result of care and cleanliness, as
well as good health and happiness.

WRIGLEY'S makes for clean, sound
teeth, for agreeable breath, for better
appetite and digestion.

The cleansing action of WRIGLEY'S
upon the teeth, tongue, throat (and breath)

its antiseptic effect its digestive aid its
wholesome refreshment these are all pos-
itive benefits that doctors ' and dentists
freely affirm.

m1
Help defeat the Compulsory Amendment to the Workmen's Compensation Law

Were. are. n ipa fAiutrs tirt tvmilA irttttiiti ' it ffcGet your WRIGLEY benefit today.
amendment passes 4

5CMICACO. Nov. 3. Kfforls In fix

blame fop the crossing tragedy In

which ten persons were killed and
more than thirty Injured .when a

after every street ear was w reeked by a fro lit

train yesterday were resolved into five
separate investigations. Officials of
the clly, the rounty. tho state, the
railroad and the surface lines will try
to determine responsibility.

6The ears of the Chicago. Milwaukee
:iiid Si. Paul freight which crashed

It would wreck the present good
compensation law, which guar-antees every working man spe-cific compensation and propercare, when injured, replacingthis certain protection with the
arbitrary rules of three men,who could as easily be unfair as
they could be just.

It would again mark the return
of ambulance-chasin- g and shyster
lawyers, who prior to the opera-
tion of the present compensation
law, waxed fat on the misfor-
tunes of the laboring man.

It would take from the state
legislature all power to correct
any evils in the law. It would
give politicians such" dangerous
powers that conditions could
easily be made intolerable for
our working people, our farmers
and our industries.

into the trolley, aro declared to have
been apparently without lights.

The fact that safety gates were not
down when the trolley reached the

iw.uiiltn.l Im . i i.wl I. in i n .r of
Hit.'

Oregon's 47,000 farmers could
be forced to come under the
compensation law and would be
compelled to pay into the State
Accident Fund and submit to
its arbitrary dictation.

A three-ma- n political commis-
sion would be created with legis-
lative, judicial and executive
powers, that would be above
the law answerable to no other
authority the only judge and
jury of its own actions. This fi-

nality of power would take from
the working men, farmers and in-

dustries their basic rights of
appeal and of fair hearing before
a jury.
It could make its compensation
awards to injured men as little
as it pleased, arbitrarily raise
farmers' and workmen's rates or
refuse to extend medical treat-
ment No appeal to an American
jury from such action could be
taken by either.

It would automatically create a
state medical and hospital trust
because the amendment forces
the injured man to receive treat-
ment from doctors and at hos-

pitals of the commission's choos-

ing, or go without such

- r i Mil

thn watchnmn in Mu crossing tower.

7Me is said (o nave aomiueti lauing a
lew drink-- ' before the accident. He
was ordered held by Coroner Wolff.

8 There is no need for the amend-
ment. The present law is a goodlaw. Everybody knows that the
rates for compensation are now
specifically fixed by law, and
unfair treatment- - can be dealt
with by an appeal to i jury.mmm OREGON INDUSTRIAL ACCIDENT COMMITTEE

Portland, Oregon
TWe it onV on. w.y to ur. Oratfon and bv worknK farmr.nd indmtrin rem ,hi,

PA IMS. Nov. 3. Hy the Associ-
ated Tress) Swollen by incessant
ra Ins, the rivers of nort hern l'ra n.v
and p.eliiium are threntenluit wide-

spread dest nil t ion. The Seine has
risen over six feet in the last two
days. likewise it.- tributaries. The mmSMM

100 Boys 100 Girls
to join the

AmericanBoys'i&ij&J?Baiid
and the

AmericanGMs!fi7J&feBand
NOW BEING ORGANIZED

instnimenfsREE
tJIpplyatonceto

PALMER PIANO HOUSE
Dependability Qualit3'Sen-lc-

Mar no i overflowing. A flood bus
ravaged 7t0O acres in the val-- i

ley. flooding more than a hundred
cottages. the Compensation AmendmentCHAKI.KIIOI, li.lKlum. Xi.v. 3!tho wholf t.r thl lotion IP
mult'i' watrf anl Immrnfto dntnaKO Im

. Thf m,. llulnallt i

I'ltnt at I'liuillrt Ik rim, ilt', I. u woll
a ili. iriin,'l!,' ili'itii,- - plant,
tlu.nvlnu iIhhi-.hi.I-- , t.tit of work.

t,i i nnwy f,,od t,, flunil
Maims.


